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PROTEST AGAINST COERCION ,

A Largo Andlonco Denounces England's'

Attempts to Denationalize Ireland ,

STRONG SPEECHES DELIVERE-

D.Exrrcaldout

.

fixan , Secretary Button
anil Other Prominent )) Voloo t'uti

lie Hentlmont on the 1'rocU-
inntton

-

ol'tlio

For Ireland's Cnuso.
The Irish-American population of-

Oimihu and their adherents assembled In
strong force yesterday afternoon In St-

.I'hilomcim's
.

hull. The room was packed ,

lay and clorey , both Catholic uuil Pro-
lostunt

-
being welt ropresuntod , and n

largo delegation of the fair sex by their
presence enlivened the tiupearanco of
the audience and aided in carrying out
the programme. In the absence of the
regular president , J. K. Hiloy acted as-

chairman. . On the platform wore thu
secretary , Stephen J. llrodorick, T. J-

.Fitzmorrh
.

, 1' . J. Unrrett , C. E. Faulkner ,
secretary of the Kansas State Hoard of
Charities and Corrections ; T.-

J.
.

. O'Connor , Patrick Eg.in , ox-
president and treasurer of the
league ; Her. Mr. Talc , chaplain of Iho
lust .state senate ; Kilwartl Larkln , Martin
McNamara , Kev. 1' . McDonald . A. L.
Gibbons , J. P. Stitton , sccrelary of the
national league , and many others.

The chair lirst introduced Mr. Patrick
Egijn to the audience , who was enthusi-
astically

¬

applauded. He stated that he
desired to express his regrets on account
of the unavoidable absence of President
John Fitzgerald and Mayor Sawyer , of
Lincoln , especially the latter , who was
considerable of an orator. Ho was pleased
to meet such a large audience of his fel-

low workers. If anything was required
to prove the unison of the Irish people ,

and almost all classes of pcoplo , on the
Irish question It could be found in the
presence of so many at the meeting and
the vast numbers who are attending
similar meetings at all places throughout
the world. The feeling has actuated
eighteen or twenty millions In Canada
England and Australia. It is the force ol
this feoliujr expressed which makes it sc-

dilllcult for Lord Salisbury to carry out
his nlans in Ireland and re-enacting the
ficpnes of 18.!) The Irish people wen
then driven into rebellion to lind an e.v-

CUHO for coercion. In 1(305( Sir Hugh Pose
said : "Itring thu Irish sore to a head am-
by O I'll lance it. " The present Knglisl-
Jnovcmont is to break up the Irish Na-
tional League , but the Irish people o-

ltoday are actuated by common sense
They know how far they can go and
far they cannot go. Not but they an
willing to rebel at any time , but thoj
know it is not practical to do so-

.It
.

is fashionable to talk of Parnoll am'
Gladstone as if our causes were ono
This is a mistake. The school books ii
Ireland formerly inculcated certain idea.'
deemed essential to make a good Englibl-
child. . Gladstone's cllbrts should not bt
undervalued , but It is time enough tc
thank him when ho has done something
for Ireland. The Irish people should pin
Jhuir trust in God and look to I'arncl-
nnd Gladstone to accomplish thu pur-
poses aimed at. Cromwell's advice tc
' 'keep your powder dry" was a good one
The speaker believed Ireland was en-

titled to its. full measure of nationai-
ndependence. . Mr. Parncll's causi
should have the heartv supper
of all and it should be aided by all legiti-
mate moans. The present situation can-
not continue. If the united aid is ex-

tended , before the close of 18S3 the tor'
government will bo ousted and the natii-
ral result , homo rule for Ireland , will b
obtained , Thu demands on Englam
should not bo lessoned. If they are , thi
measures allowed will be modified , am-
no modification should bo allowed to bi-

Attempted. . Gladstone's bill put in las
year is the very least that could bo ac-
ceptcd. .

The object of the meeting , the sooakci
stated , was not charity , not to aid clis
tress ; if It is , it is political distress. "
have determined that whatever I couli-
do would be directed to breaking dowi
the accursed system that is th'o cans
of Ireland's misery. " [Great cheering.

Miss Kate Crolt hero sang "Come Haul
to Krln" in line style and the audiene-
testilied its appreciation by hearty ap-
plauso. . J. P. Uoyle then sang "Fatho-
O'Flynn" in a line manner. Seereta'r-
Itrouerick next read'a letter of regret
from Mayor Hroateh who was pruvontc
from attending on account of the illnes-
of his wife. The mayor expressed hi
sympathies with the cause and guvo goo
historical and common sense reasons fa
Ins feelings.-

Rev.
.

. Tate , the legislature's chaplah
next spoke. He was pleasantly eloquen-
nnd prefaced his remarks by stating thr-
ho was an Englishman and his remark
would como hot from his heart. 11

blushed for England and had torswor
his allegiance to her majesty and bcconi-
an American citizen. The question hr
often been asked him : Win
right has America to intcrfei
with English allairs ? The answc-
is : What right had England to intorfoi
with the United States during its robe
lion ? What right had England to hd
and send 10,000 llcssious to this countr
during the revolution to slay American
and the ovorllow of English tyranny an
wrong ? The time has not como for tl
absolute separation of Ireland , but tl
time has como for an Irish parliamon
The speaker explained rack runt in Ir-
land. . Thu prejudices in the Englis
mind against the Irish are dying on
The speaker then read the following re-
olutions :

Whereas , The tory Government of Knplnr-
1ms ri'po.tteil Its tactics of centuries in ii-
trontinunt of Iiulaud and once more mar
tested Us lirutnl propensities towards a n-

tlon oft subdued , bin neve.- conquered ; at
Whereas There Is no palliating excuse f

the new engine of destruction contained
the late coercion net , nor possible caps
unless wu IOOK for It In the Innate Imtn
maintained by the Romulus classes of ( ire
Britain ; or It may bo this cruel nctot tyrani-
lias been sutKested , as has often been tl
case , for the purpose of iroailii
the Irish pcoplo to nets of res Man
nnd In seeking satisfaction In the "wild ju-
tlco of revonto ; " therefore ,

Uesolved. That we , tliu Omaha bram-
of the Irlth National leacuo. unlto o-

volco with that of our expatriated brut
run la the United (Status , nnd waft our sun'-
inonts of sympathy across the Atlantic to o
friends ut home , whilu , at the sumo time.
aru compelled to express our abhorrence of
parliament which , tor potty spite or to bol-
tor up its decaying resources of Intrluuo , h
found It nt'ccs arv to nllllct a peaceable n-
ilawabiding people with all the horiois
military government.

Unsolved , That wo pledge anew our su
port to I'nuiell , nnd , Whllowa do not propo-
to udvlbo his people , and should bo sorry
sea them commit mistakes In thlaoinergoiu-
wo assure them of our sympathy nnd aid
any movement that will promote the Intere'-
of Ireland and , at the same time , oxhll
those tory persecutors for the contempt ai
condemnation ot the civlllml world.

Resolved , That wo keenly appreciate tt-
noulo efforts in Ireland's buimlf of En-
land's creato.st statesman , Win. K. Uladstoi
All the mistakes of Ms earlier life and t
harshness ho was guilty of Including ov
Ills throat that "tho resources of clvllizatl
were not yet exhausted ," all these wu chei
full }

* forglvo and bury In the wounds
Ireland's" I'a t. Wo contemplate only t
good Mr. ( lladsiono has done nnd will <

nnd wo assure him of our conlldencn and u-

gratitude. . This Is the moro generous on v

part when wo reflect that the broken proi-
Ises and feigned friendship ot Knlaut-
atesmon have boon tlm most bitter n-

iiiallgnnnt characteristic of her domlnntU-
Mlesolved , That we thank the UnltcdStat

freedom , lor .1

substantial aid It has given Ireland. Its ceo-
plo are generous , sympathetic and warm ¬

hearted. Ireland has ever found n refuge
and friendship within Its boundary. And a
the sun dissipates the morntnz clouds and
warms the chilly atmosphere as bo ascends
towards the meridian , so , wu have full confi-
dence

¬

that as Columbia ris s to the zenith of
her power , and when she shall have become
the greatest and grandest nation in the
world , her kindly warmth will dis-

solve
¬

the shadows of hatred even
from British breasts and Ireland will rise
from her sea-girt boundary to welcome and
do homage to her greatest bencfnctor.-

Ho
.

urged the adoption of the resolu-
tions

¬

in an eloquent manner. They were
unanimously adopted by a rising voto.

Edward Larkln , Esq. , next guvo n reel-
tatlon

-

which was well received.-
C.E.

.

. Fttulknor next addressed the audi-
ence

¬

; ho said that the league had made
amazing progress ; all it required was
patience. P.ationco has already been
shown by the Irish people , and the coun-
sels

¬

of Parneil have been followed in a
most consistent manner.and.if this course
is pursueda victory will bo achieved such
as has not been obtained by any other
people under the circumstances , and the
American pcoplo will stand shoulder to
shoulder with you. The meeting ended
by all joining in the song of "God Save
Ireland , " James Murphy and quartette
loading ana thu audience rising.

LAST XlGlil'HJCONFERENCE. .

Devoted to n llovlow of the Condi-
tion

¬

of the Indian nnd Negro.-
Thu

.

time of the session of the Confer-
ence

¬

of Charities and Correction , last
oyening , was consumed by the reading
and discussion of the report of the com-

mittee
¬

on "Our Duty the African and In-

dian
¬

Races , " by the Hon. Philip C. Gar-
rett

-

, of Pennsylvania.
The conference was called to order by

11. II. Giles , the president , and opened
with prayer by the Hcv. Dr. Hill , of Ore ¬

gon.
The report of the committee was lis-

tened
¬

to very attentively by the largo
congregation present.

General Armstrong , Hiiperintendcnt of
the Indian school at Hampton , Ya. , sent
a paper to the conference , on the condi-
tion

¬

and progress of the colored race in
the south. The paper Was read by Mr-
.Sanborn

.

, of Massachusetts. Mr. San-
born also spoke of that race and of his
observations of its progress since the
days of John Hrown.

After reading the paper received from
General Armstrong , Mr. Sanborn said :

"Personally , my relations with the col-
ored

¬

race was in the lon ago ; so now , I-

am obliged to speak from the observa-
tions

¬

of others , rather than from any ex-
perience with the race. 1 think , how-
ever

¬

, it is well to look a little ahead of us-

in our discussion of them to-day. Wu
perceived at the close of the war that wo
had entered upon ono of the most singu-
lar

¬

problems over placed before the
human race for solution.

Ono of the iirst tilings our race did , in
this hemisphere , was to bring another
race hero. The African racu was forced
to como hero against their will ; they were
enslaved then , after a long hard strugslo-
thuy wuro emancipated. Since the war ,

wo have attempted to hasten the ad-
vancement

¬

of the race towards civiliza ¬

tion.Vhun wo consider what our antici-
pations wore , wo are astounded at the
advancement of the race. II-

is simply marvelous. Wo had
the race instantly thrown intc-
a state of political franchise , thereby
doubling the clifiicultics in our way o-
lcivili.ingthe.m. . Their enfranchisumoni
was the only political salvation of tlu-
south. . Thcro was on the part of the
white people of the south an intense feel'-
ing against that portion of their fellow-
men , who had conquered them , tha
made our task doubly dilllcult. Since
the close of thu war , that portion of tlu
country has been measurably free , how-
ever

-

, from war and turmoil. When we
look at the matter impartially , wo wil
not bo disturbed by any apparent retro-
grade movement of the colored race
This broad movement of civilizatior
among the race will go on , no mattei
what may occur , providing , of course ,

that any ditliculties may be of a local na-
ture. . God speed the day when , by intel-
ligence , this clown-trodden race can lioli
its own in the battle of life. "

Mrs. Sarah Hilcs , of Wisconsin , spoke
of the mission Indians of California , and
their treatment by the national govern'
mont in the matter of their lands. Shi
said , "After the removal of the Puucas o
mission Indians , from their homo to tin
now reservation , and it bncanio knowr
that they were sick and ill-treated , Mrs
H. II. Jackson , not only interested h"r
self in their behalf , but in bohaj ! of uu
tribes oust qt the Rockies also. After sh-

had. Investigated tlio rumors and learnec
that they were facts , she Secluded hersol
for three months , and composed a bool
that argued eloquently for this down-
trodden raco. One instance , reported I-

me in a conversation with ono who knov-
of the circumstances. 1 was told tha-
Mrs. . Jnckitm was unable to accompan ;

Mr. Kenny into the lands of these peopl
and ho went alono. The white peopl
who had entered those Indian lands am
wore wore robbing these poor people o
all they had on earth , threatened Mi-

Kenny's life if ho attempted to gatho
any information regarding their trual-
ment of the Indians. Hut ho wont amen
the latter and got his information fron-
themselves. .

" 1 dcsiro to say something about th
way these Indians held their lands on th-

Pacilic coast. The old Spanish law wa
that so long as an Indian took a piece e-

land and lived on and improved it , it wa
his ; that the Indian should bo entitled t-

all the land nnd its product for lift
When California came into the Unioi
that law caniu with her, and tlm govern-
ment conceded that the Indians' tonnr-
of the land was perfect and absolute
Hut they wore shortly turned out of the !

homes , anel California , to her lastin ;

shame , passed a law that an Indian ,

found intoxicated on the streets of
city , could bo sold to work out th
amount of his fine. The white mnn eh-

liboratoly took the land fromthn Indian
and then drove them away. They ha
been deposed by a powerful and wealth
syndicate of eastern capitalists and lol-

to starve on three-quarters of an acre c

land , and tlio wife of the president f
that syndicate told mo thitt they woul
lose that in .mother year. Many of then
to-day , are wandering along the deserl
1 dusiru to say that it is the method c

these dispossesses to break and improv-
thu land immediately upon entering upo-
it , and then , it disturbed by the govern-
ment , to present a bill for the improve
munts so largo in amount that the ai-

thontios discontinue proceedings again
them , and the matter dies. The Indiar
have been driven from post to post , an
treated so , too , in tlio faee of the fact th :

the United States courts have decide
that the land was theirs. These poop
have been so abused that they ha ;
dwindled in population from 150,000

J.700 to-day. "
Mirs Alien C. Fletcher was the no :

speaker , She said : "I'ho Indian quo
tion , naturally falls under two heads
"Tho land" and "Tho man. "

"When wo llrst met the Indian , it W !

very little to us who or what ho wa-
Wo came and sat down on the edge
tlm continent , ami gradually the ludiu
was pushed back into thu iuturior. Tl
French , intent on tradu , maelo hi
for a long time no permanent sottl-
ments. . Tlio English came to stay , ho-

over , anel consequently thu land to the
was a question of some moment. Trae
called men into the Indian country
their own risk ; the government won
give them no protection after tin
crossoel the Indian lino. The Indian w
pushed further and further back by tl
encroachments of the whlto man , ere :
ing a < tuninu.il thorobv for the system
nMcrvntlon , The Indian legally does n
own his land. To own the land on whi-
Uu ami hia aucostOH bgfQ.ro him wfi

born , ho must get a deed from the United
States government. It WAS thu manhood
of the Indian which made the white peo-
ple

¬

stop their oppression for a spell of
thought-

."There
.

nro a great many groups of In-
dians1

¬
anel all have distinct languages.

They are as different in manner and
customs as the whites. Wo have been
accustomed to look upon the Indian ns-

a savage a creature without heart
or soul , Hut , friends , the Indian belongs
to a very old raco. lie has lived on this
continent much longer than wo. so long
that each trlbo is a separate and distinct
organization The Omahas ceded their
land to the United States. To the north
there is their village and they never have
been romoveel. They reserved for them-
selves

¬

the old homes af their childhood
and retain them to this day. The
Omahas are the only Indiana who
possess n title to their land.-
I

.

secured it for them , all after so many
ollbrts and trials. They nro a thriving ,
an Industrjous and thrifty people. Con-
gress

¬

has imuto them , and you ,
gentlemen , who are Interested in the pol-
itics

¬

of your state , please sco that they
vote this fall-

."When
.

I lirst entered work amonjr the
Indians , I was tolel that 1 would fail. 1-

do not believe vou all have heard that
trite saying 'when a woman will she will. '

I fucod my race and with the Indian
question. "

After Miss Fletcher had finished her ad-
dress , the Kov. lr.) Hill , of Oregon , made
nfuw remarks on the progress made by
the Cherokee Indians , down in the In-
dian

¬

nation , after which the conference
adjourned until this morning at 0 o'clock.-

DCAII

.

Hart on Charity.-
In

.

the afternoon a largo and distin-
guished

¬

audience assembled in Expos !

tion hall to listou to an address by the
Right Kov. Dean Hart , of Denver. Th e

opening prayer and scripture reading
were given by Canon Uohorty , of-

Browncll Hall. After a vocal solo by
Miss Elizabeth Ponnoll , the dean abruptly
arose and commenced his address.

Dean Hart is u diviao of most mar iced
idiosyncracies. His decidedly clerical
appearance would pass him for a Roman
Catholic priest. Hu speaks with an Eng-
lish accent , and sutlers from a slight im-

pediment in his speech. His gestures arc
quick and nervous , anel his delivery
rapid , causing him at times to hesitate
for words. Ho is an unusually
interesting speaker , however , and ho ro-

taineel the attention of hi.s audience from
beginning to end with his vigorous stim-
ulating thought and apt and forcible il-

lustrations , llu is intellectual and
polemical rather than sympathetic.

His talk was on the proper distribution
of charity. The reverend gentleman
started out with an explanation of the
laws of nature , and said : "Those
laws are the mode of opera-
tion of an unseen power which
influences human life. We know verj
little of this power , but I believe it origi-
nated in the will of ( Sod. There is no one
so stupiel as to believe that something car
come from nothing , and , as far as we car
see anel learn , the laws of nature trulj
come from nature's God. Now , I havt
not that magnificent opinion of the
human race that some peoplu claim tc-

be the happv possessors of. The wore
'name' in the Hible means character
'Ask ye it in my name1 means you musl
ask it with a Christ-like character ,

The powers that govern these
laws must remain so throughout eternity
and , therefore , tlio laws of nature work
their will in the spirit world as they do-

in tlio human world. As Christ wai
raised from the dead by the power of the
Loving Father , so do we walk in thii-
life. . Persons without moral character 01
moral back-bone , when they fall , it takes
all the king's horses to put them bad
again. 1 believe thu greater mass of tha-
we cull good in this worli-
is positive harm. Almighty Gee
has taught us that wo should eat ou
bread by the sweat of our brow. There
is none gooel but God. The only thing
you can take out of this life is character
You are nut hero to form character , and
to form a gooel character , you must bi
surrounded by gooel circumstances. Mori
beggars are made by indiscriminnti
charity than by any other power 01-

earth. . Money is the very last thing out
should give to ono asking alms. Undo-
ne circumstances give money. That i

tfeo gojejcji julo of true philanthropy. "
A. Spirited Runaway.

Yesterday QYeains , absut 8 o'cjosk , t
spirited liorso attacaod to a bngsy con-
taining a lady dasheel wildly down ilar-
noy

-

street beyond the control of tin
driver. It turned north on Tenth , where
it fell heavily to the pavement. Mr. II-

O. . Lange , of Brunswick-Halko com
pany's house and of Mnnawa fame
seized the bridle as the animal was abou-
to dash away again and hotel it until th
lady could bo assisted from the vehicle
The horse belonged to Crane brother
and was elriven back to Wuothrow's sta
bio , the lady , whose name could not b
ascertained , refusing to re-enter the vc-

uiclo. .

A Cnso or Poverty.
Ono of the most touching cases of pov-

erty anel distress is that of Mrs. Annu
Miller , 421 South Eleventh street , whosi
baby boy recently died ; she bcinir unable
to pay the proper funeral expenses
frienels are circulating a snbscriptior
paper to collect enough dimes am
quarters to give the child a decent burial

First Hnrvcst Excursion to liaknt :
Half-faro rates via Chicago.Milwauke

& St. Paul Ry , for round trip tickets t
points in southern , central and norther-
Dakota. . Excursion train starts Angti :

iMth. Don't forgot the date. Apply c

City Ticket Ollico , 1-101 Farnam strcc-
Omaha. . F. A. NASH , General agent.-

H

.

oil em inn Picnic.
The Hohcmian picnic and excursion re-

turned at 11 p. in. last night from Schuy-
ler.and all were jubilant and happy. Th
day was passed in dancing , tnrnine an-
other Kymnasticexercises. It wasrumoro
that one of thu head officers struck an ol-

struperous individual with a billy , but d !

no serious damage. The picnic was on-

of the most suocussful yet held.
*

On and after Aug. 28 , the Missouri P:

citic railway will run two trains elaily t
Nebraska City , leaving Omaha at 10:45: !

m. and t:10: p. in. , from tjieir depot n-

15th and Webster sts , arriving at Nc-

brnska City at 1:117: p. m. anel 11:55: p. n
For further information call at cit
ticket oflico , 318 So. lUth st.

The conduct of some wives at the sen
side makes onlookers understand the at-
scnce of the husband-

.ut

.

nuuuii-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY ,

Omalia ,

Paid up Capital $250,00
Surplus 42,50I-

I. . W. Yates , President.
Lewis S , Reed , VieePresident.-

A.
.

. E. Tonzalin. 2d VicePresidcn-
W. . H. S. Hughes , CashioU-

IUEOTOItS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Reed

A. E. Touzalm.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BAN]
Cor. 12th and Farnam Sts-

.A
.

QeMriU faulting Busiucjs Tcauaagt

POWDER
' Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

.ty.strcnKtli
.

ana wholesomonoss. Mare econ-
omical

¬

than tlio ordinary kind ) , and cannot bo
cold in competition with the multitude ot low
COM short wolKht alum or phosplinto powders-
.Boldonlf

.
In c n . UOTAL JAKINO I'o-

10rall8t.
C-

o.DR.

.
. . K. Y.

. POWELL REEVES ,

314 South 13th St. , Omaha , Neb.

PRIVATE DlSl'EXSAUV.
Established for the Scientific and Speedy

Curoof Chronic. Nervous and Special
Diseases.

Uollnbla Specialist ot many years or-
lierienuo

-

, troiits with womlurful success all
MJNO. THIIOAT , CANCKK , PILES , TiaTO-
LA

-

, ItUITUm : , cured without KNIFE OH-
CAUSTIC. .
Treats all forms of Throtu TAinjr , Nerve and

Dlood discuses , all Chronic ill3o scs and IJo-
formulas far In advance ot any Institution In
this country. Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springs for'tho' treatment of any 1'rivnto-
or Itlnod dlsraso can bo curml for ono'thud the
costat our Private Dispensary , OH South loth
street , Omalia , Neb-

.RUPTUItn
.

cured without pain orhlndornnco
rom business.

Ily this treatment a pure Lovely
Complexion , free trom slowness

Ireculct.blarkhoHds , eruptions , etc. , Urilllanl-
Kyan andperlcct health can l o hud-

.tf
.

That "tired" feeling nnd nil tenialo weak-
nesses promptly cured. IlloatlUK Headaches ,

Nervous Prostration , General Debility , Sleep
lessness , Depression and Indigestion , Ovarian
troubles , Inllammatlon and UlcenUlon , Falling
and DIsplauotncnt.1 , Pplnnl weakness , Kidney
complaints and Change of Life. Consult th
old Doctor.
EVE ID-
Jklk Gill Acute or Chronic Innum

AH E Animation of the Eyelids or-

ThsOld

Globe and tar or Near Hlffhtcdness , Inversion
ot the Lids , Scrotulous Kyes. Ulcnratlons , In-
(laminations , Abscess , Dimness of Vision of one
or both eye , and Tumors of Lid-

.tJ7
.

Inflammation of the Ear, Ulcoratlon or-

Cutnrrh , Intoinnl or External Deafness , ot
Paralysis , SlnglngOr Roaring noises. Thickened
Drum. etc-
.UCBlfflHC

.
Debility , Spermatorrhoea , So-

mnCIf
-

VUUv Inal Losses , Nltflit Emissions ,

Loss of Vital Power , Sleeplessness , Despond-
ency , Loss of Memory , Confusion of Ideas ,

Illurs llcfoio the Eyus , Lassitude. LnnRiior ,

nioomlncBS , Depression fit Spirits , Aversion tn
Society , Easily Discouraged , Lack of Conn-
donee

-

, Dull , Listless , Unlit for Study or itusi-
ncss

-

, and finds llfo a burden , Safely , Perma-
nently nnd Privately Cured-
.Dl

.

finn ff. ClflllUlsoascs.Syphllls a'dl-
tt OlVlnscaso most horrible In-

Us results completely eradicated without the
use of mercury. Sorofulii , Erysipelas , Fovot-
Sorvi , lllotabes. Pimples , Ulcers , pains In the
Head and llonts , Syphilitic Sore Thioat , Moutli
and Tongue , Glandular hiilarsreinont of the
NecK , Klieuraatiim , Catarrh , etc. , Permanently
Cured When Others Have Pulle-
d.IIDIUIDV

.

Kidney and UlruMor troubles
UnltlHllI i Weak Hack , Hurtling Urlno ,

Frequency of Urinating , Urine high colored 01-

lullky kUdliuuntonBtandlug , Gonorrhoea , Olect
CystltU. etc. , proufttly and safely cured ,

Ciiuivej reasonab-
le.PRIVITE

.

DISEASES
gleet , stricture , temlmil omissions , loss of BOX

ual power , woiikness ot the goximl organs.wanl-
of dcsiro In male or fomiile , whether from 1m
prudent habits ot young or sexual habits Ir
mature years , or any cnuoo that debilitates th (

setual lunctlons , speedily aud permanently
cured ,

Consultation free and strictly confidential.
Medicine sent free from observation to al
parts of the United States. Correspondence
receives prompt attention. No letter * an-
suored unions accompanied by four cents It-

stamps. . Send stamp for pamumot and list ol-

Questions. . Terms strictly cash. Call on or ad-
dress > I'owr.ix KIKVK.S ,

No. 3H South 13th St. . Omaha , N-

eb.PIANOS
.

CHICKERIN-

GVosedSons
Instruments csrclianycd , rented am

sold on easy payments , below

Factory Prices
,

Jnatrtiinenta sllyhtly used a-

iGBEAT BARG5-AINS

Max Meyer & Brt
Omaha , Neb.

CAPITOL HOTEL

Lincoln , Neb.
Tim best known ntul most populur hotel I

the slate. Locution central , appointments Mil
class. Hendiiuurtoia for fommurchil men an-
a. .! political und public :v

SCIENTIFIC

GLUCK & WILKINSON.W-

M.

.

. MO 1NTOII. II. F. IIOIIWEI

Real Estate Dealers
110 South Spring Street ,

LOS AXGKLES , CALlFOJlXf.D-
onlora In city tinil country property of t

description . Ciuneral iutormutluu to uu'-
cgm

'

ri freely t'lvcn.

AUTUMN '87,

We have made extraordinary efforts in our new Boys' and Ohildrens
Department , to have the same ready for the opening of the schools. *v*

It is the largest , most elegant and best lighted salesroom in the city,1

and we cordially invite an inspection of the same.-

We
.

are now prepared to show a stock of clothing for boys , from 4 to
18 years of age , the like of which has never been seen in this city, It ift
offered at prices which makes it worthy your attention.

Our new hat department is now ready and open for business. .

Have our trices for clothing revolutionized your ideas ? Well , we dd y
exactly the same thing with hats. They are marked at prices
will astonish you. To inaugurate this new department in a befitting
manner we have placed on sale.

One hundred dozens fine Fur Stiff Hats of the latest styles, high anfl |
medium crown , at one dollar. Such qualities have never been sold tort }

less than $2 , and we guarantee them to be fully worth the latter priori >

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha. 1

SPINNEY. ,
f THE OLD p
!J 0

f r* 11i * v-

ist ,

Will Open u Diopcmnry at

S. E. Corner of 13th

and Dodge Sts.

% LOOK FOR HIS AD. IN

( THIS PAPER. I
fc - fc

N-

OMAHA

*

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTlIWi :

Car. 13th St. and Capitol Am. , OMAHA , HE3 ,

TOR Till! TREATMENT Or ALT ,

CHRONIC i® SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACESXAIID APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES.-

ASD

.

THE HEW YARICOCELE SUSPENSORY CUMP COMPRESS.

Book OH Diseases onVouieu IMIKC.

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKIVl A SPECIALTY OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL and NERYODS DISEASES.

All Elood I wo i'lerfMrnlly trcttr I. PyplilHlla T turn rrmorf l
from th * tftil w Itli-mt mercury N eir lfrtoi Klit e Tr tnu i.t fur
IjOti&rMiil 1owir. l'criiii unabl to vlul u * nmy li livittsl nt-

JmuiPiby Cori * * It-ncu. All foninmiilcntlotn ( onrt lenlUI Hull-
rlti

-

orlnittrunicuti 4lnl l y nullor IVUFH , wcuitly pHtktd , n-

miiktln
>

lnJi ( (xinlfuttor wud T. On | Hrkfiu t Intcnl r frw-
fcrwl Cult n'lron ult u , nrwuHtltfory ofyoueniiUt itKiip ,

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

Upon TrtvAtM , Pptclal ni NTVOUH P ** ii> * , Scntnnt wmVf M-

p [ mifttoirh'p ' , lini ifnfyBjfplilli , O&owrihu , tllt, ima * I
oorrlc lloonti for p tieiiti (

OVilU MKDICAT , ft SURIICAr INSTITIT , or-

Dr. . UcMeoamy , COT. 13tti st. & Capitcl Av.OmdD3, , m.
Medical Books or Tapers Free.

The proprietor of Iho Uumhn Moillctl n I Surgi-
cal

¬

Inttltutu II B pnbll hed vuluubla to' of boom
unit imperi upon ciiru ilcunil ture.cul ill oasei unu-
Ucunultli'i ) , u l the methods ot euro which have
Elven him fin repututlunot bultik the most ikllltul-
uud iucces ( i'l' ipefUlln In the wuit , iinl inailo tnu
Institute so uuiuiriiteil that ni"llclno < reientlau-
uil piitleiits rccel oJ from nrorr ntutu In tlio union.-
AimuiK

.

thu tiouki u ona npi n the Uliou > ei of-

wumuii : ono upon norvoii , pccl l mm prlv to uli-
eatosof

-

Ilioioxua ! mill urlimrr orjiinsi vnrlcoculo-
curort by surulciil operu.lonj , and tiie.r Utely Invent ;
oil clump cnnnirctB u-p'niOiy for tbe relief nnd-
curecf varlcoco'c. MtTToiM etlmiHtlon nnittoxinl

'

.

itoclon free , they do nut ronflitof teitl-
monlalH

-

with llrtltlom mini-jam ! Inltluls , or rnblilHtt-
of that kind , but nro pl.iln description of dhe io > .

Bvmplonn. new dHCorerlet In rue Heine mirjery-
nnd oloctrlcltr. nntl nre wi II worth tno noruial iitii-
tcanba i.btiilnB I Irno bi nddrenlni tlmO-iiulm Mi-dl-
cal and Surnleul InMlmto , UUi mraet nuJ Capitol
avenue , Ouiunu. Ne'jr.n-

ka.5VTJAK

.

Inlfcifiu'-
LUctrlc

I iirDoai , mild , loolhli J rurtinli cf-
Ity- directIbrnufU! ll wctk ptrtrrcitor *

Inilhim-
Currtnt

' io'hiiWifudVliurouiStMBith. tlitltlo
' lftltlniuntlTcr eforftliiS , wtni.ih.-

lmt
.

< it Impioifmcnti ov r all othrr btlli. Worn rntiptr *

nunritlrturtillalhrMinonUii. h.itnl [nuphktlc.limp" ' - ndenElectriaCo. 163 LaSallc t. , C" '

M i i-renutura IHcay-

.Deliilt
.

.l tMuihi odtUh TlugtrI tln
rei . h clljoni r l t-

KBwill w to U fello-
Inoirn

Display at their warorooma , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER , PIANOSLY-
ON &

BURDETT ,ORGANS STANDARD ,

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1303 & 1307 FARNAM STREET *

JUMBO IS DEAD
And Maud S. Has Retired from the Track
&ttt we have flic Largest nnrf Finest lhtf of Carrlatfe.t , Harness, Jtobca ,

Elanlrtta , Horse Clotltina and nil Hindu vf THIfowta , ercr curriedany in Hie citu.
200 Seta ofTctitn , Farm , Ejciirrtm , Coupe , Lifjtit , J> ,0 Single-

ness , fur sale , regardless of coyt. Hole ayctitu for the California llorsi-
Hoots.. Xone ycnnlnc t-hnnpi'd , "J. A. IUcKi-rron , S. 1 " Wcntcr-
tAHcntafor the celebrated Toomey SitWy. Step afiiunil and when yon r<

ready to bay call on MITCH KLL tC UAib JUS ,
8. W. Corner Kith St. and Capital Avc. , Omalia.-

OF

.

THU

SACRED HEART,
The Scholastic year commences on the Tlrst Wednesday In Ksptombor. Difference of ruIN

Is no obstucloto the admission of young ladles. 1'upils are icculvod ut uny time of tha-
ycur. . - - IN"
Including noard , Washing , Tuition In HriKlish and French , Instrumental Music , Use of-

Ilookd , per session of 1'lvo Montlm. $150 00-

1'ulnting , Drawing , ( iciinun , Vocal .Music. Hurp , Violin oxtrns.-
Jloluri'iicc

.
* arc loqulrod from persons unknown to thu Institution , For further information

apply to the lllgl.t llov. JAS. O'Go.NMm , or to the Luily Superior.

DRS. S. D.DAVIES9 N

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tnl

-

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous , Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,

More especially those arising from imptir-

dcncu
-

, invite all fo sitllering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured salcly and speedily with-

out
¬

usu of dangerous dru s. I'aticnts
whose cas s have heen neglected , badly
treated or paonounded incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their symp-
toms.

¬

. All letters receive immediate at-

tentIon
-

jusTi'uiiMSiiiu.:

And will le mailed FREE to any address
on receipt ol one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous JJebility and
Phvbical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-

ical treatitc which should be read by all
young men. Address

DRS. S. &D. DAVIESOtf ,
'

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OF T11K

Chicago ,
Mil waotefiSt , Paul Rj-

Tito Itcst Jlonte from Omaha ami
Council JilitJ]'* to'

THE
Two Ttains Daily between Omaha and

Council Illullb
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarKapids
Rock Island , Krceport , Rockford , '

Clinton , Dubucme , Davenport , i
Elgin , Madison , lancsville , '
lieloit , Winona , La Crossc ,

Anil nil other iinportant nolntu Hust , Nortloue-
ami

! *

BuiiUH-iiBt.
I 'or throtiili tickets cull on tlio ticket iiKOnt-

nt UUl iiinuin fit root , in I'uxum Ilutul , or ill
Union 1'iiflllo dopot.

rullinnn blccpora ntxl tlio flncst Dlnlni ; Cnra-
In tlio woilil tire run ou tlio iniiln Una nt tlid-
Cliluiiim.Mllwitiikcn & tit. 1'nul Ititlluur unJ ov-<

cry lUtuiitioii is jiulil to iMiKSiingors by courte.'

OUH uinplycos ol the co > Iinny. ff-
It. . MM , i.i n , ( ioiionil .MHiiiiKcr.-
J.

.
. 1 . TUCKIH , AMl8tnnt ( li-nurul Mnnitfcr.-

A.
.

. V. U C'AitiTNTKii , (Jimorul I'ttsSLnk-'ur uuo;

Tlukot Apcnt-
.iin.

.
( : . K. Hr. * troiii ) , ARslstnnt Goncrul I'uasen

per nnilTlckut AKON-
UJ.T.. Chirk ( icnorul Hupcrlntunilont.

Add y. o , supply Co. UQX.W. bt.


